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SPEZIA BOMBED; NAZI EVACUATE RUHR
T H ISVDEATHtf I Moving to Austin

ii.sconifAi
Tex. Friday June 24—

Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Neal and 
Mr*. Scott .Neal have received 
word that their aon and hu*band, 
Lt. Scott Neal, wa* killed in ac
tion July 22. 1942 in the North 
Aarerican area. The con firm a
tion of hit death wa..i received in 
a telegram from the adjutant 
Itenerml, Monday.

They had been notified lait 
July that he was miaainK in ac
tion and no official confirmation 
o f hi* death had been received 
until Monday. It wa* known that 
he and hi* bomber crow had been 
“cnt'on  a bombina mi**ion in the 
area and accordina to informa
tion received it wa* in thi* ac-1 
tkm that he waa killed. The me«- 
aaae received Monday did not 
atate how hi* death had been con
firmed but did *tate that a letter 
would follow the teleirram.

Lt. Neal entered the lInit«Kl 
State* Air Corp* on April 24, 
1941 and waa graduated from 
the advanced flyiny ach<H>l at 
Phoenix, Arixona, on December 
12, 1911. After Kraduatini; he 
wa* *ent to the weat mart for 
bomber traininit and alim for 
coaatal patrol. On June 7, 1912, 
he wa* wmt to the .North Ameri
can area.

U . Neal wa* born and reared 
in Ranger where he attended Ran 
ger High School and Ranger 
Junior College. So far ai ia 
known he ui the fir*t native o f 
Hanger to give hia life for hla 
country while nerving in action.

Two Men Being 
Held For Carbon- 
Okra Burglaries

Walter I..eKiay and Collin .M 
Mrrehon, encapad convict* fr mi 
th* State Pen at HunUvilIc, arc 
being held rn connection with the 
burglary, April 1-H, laHt, o f four 
*tore» at Carbon and one at Ok
ra. They are niao wanted on bur
glary charge* in variou* other 
town* in the *tatc including one 
at Burkett, in Coleman County, 
alleged to have been committed 
on the some night that tlie Okra 
and (mrbon *tore* were looted.

The two men arc being held in 
Jail at Dalla* and a* noon ae oth
er countie* get through with 
them they will be brought to 
Ea*tland county to face the 
charge! againat them here.

According to klaatland County 
officer* one of th* men ha* al
ready confeaaed to the Kastland 
county burglarie* and implicated 
others.

According to information gain
ed by the officer* the men firat 
robbed the atore at Burkett, 
went from there to Okra where 
the job there wa* pulled and 
from Okra they drove to Carbon 
and, after looking about for a 
while in an effort to locate a 
nightwatchman, looted four

L. H. Flewellen, Kastland roun | 
ty representative in the State 
la^gislature, and who resides at J 
Hanger, stated Thursday that 
he had accepted a position as as
sistant State Attorney General 
under Attorney General Gerald 
Mann, and that he was moving to 
Austin. He stated, that he would 
maintain hia legal residence at 
Range.*.

Thi* ia Flewellen'a first term as 
representative o f the lOOth dis
trict. He made no statement as 
to his plans regarding the place 
ho now hold*.

James W. Tye, 73, 
Buried Sunday At 
Rising Star

Funeral services for James W. 
ly e .  73, who died at his home 
in Kastland early Sunday, were 
conducted from the Baptist 
church at Okra Sunday after
noon. interment was in the Kis- 
ing Star cemetery with Hamner’a 
o f hmstland in charge.

Horn Oct. 22, lHfi9, at Magnol
ia, Arkansas, the deceased had 
i.een a resident of Kastland coun
ty for many year*. He was mar
ried on Decembt’r 21, 1HH7, to 
Mis* Bcc Carter, who prcceedcd 
him in death by only days.

Among the aurviving children 
are .Mr*. Jennie Pierce, Carbo'i; 
.Mrs. Nova Pufford, Kastland; 
Mrs. Bertie !/ouse. Rising Star; 
Mm. Lee Myrick, l^astland, Kieh- 
roond Tye, Okra and Calvin Tye, 
Rising Star.

Grandchildren residing in Kast 
land include Kthel and Haiel 
1‘aftord, Donald, Jane and Mary 
Ann Myrick.

l*r U. S w*r ft Ptiblle grlaClon*
ARM Y TRIPS OUT ITS .NFW "n i fK " —This new amphibian truck turns off it* propeller ano 

„ n *  up t L  bea^h. powered by it* ,.x-wheel d.ivc The new vehicle incorporating the ch.racteri.tic, 
o f the aUndard two-and-one-half toa .Army .aiRo truck, operate* equally well on water or land. Known 

n. “ DURW-JSS". it wa* nicknamed the “Duck- by th. aold.er. assigned a. it. driver-pilota.
H ia rhDwn in ©Deration in New Caletlonm,

Farm Loan Office . 
Here Being Moved 
To Breckenridge

Rtorea and started for Dallas go- I
ing via Ranger. Enroute from  | 
Carbon to Ranger they seperated 
the cash, notes, bon.h and other 
paper* making up the loot sec
ured from the Carbon, Okra and 
Burkett store* and threw much 
o f it away near Ranger. This w as ' 
later found by officer*.

When told that they threw a | 
$20 bill away with ths discarded j 
pgpers, ^ e  man doing the talk- I 
ing saP ^ jg i ell, that ia not so bad | 
when jM B consider that we did j 
the sep m tin g" a* we drove and 
we were not playing along, eit\- 
er."

Two Indictment* 
Returned By 91st 
Grand Jury

The 91*t district court grand 
jury convened Tuesday, recessed 
Wednesday noon until July 14, 
subject to call at any time prior 
that that date.

Indictment* charging burglary 
were returned against John W il-, 
non In connection with the bur
glary o f  the W. B. May and W. 
il. Davis store* at Deademona on 
Map 7, lakt.

Claude Strickland, secretary 
treasurer of the Knatlund County 
and Stephens Cour.ty National 
harm l.oan Association, stated 
Thursday that hia office was be- j 
ing transferred to Breckenridge 
)M>*aibly by July 1. Hi* future 
connections with tlio office, Mr.
.Strickland said, had not been 
completely worked out.

Four land bank as.*ociations i 
from hiastland. Shackelford,
Stephens and a portion o f Thro
ckmorton counties, have been 
grouped and office* are being es
tablished in Breckenridge.

Members of the organizations 
arc due to meet in August at 
w which time plans for the organ
ization and matvigement will b o ' 
completed, it ia stated.

Threatened Bean 
Crop It Salvaged

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (U P )—
Thu lowly bean has found a cham 
pion— in/fact, hundreds o f  cham- 
ions.

Because o f a labor shortage' 
here, some 200,090 pounds o f  | 
green beans were in danger o f j 
going to waste in the fields. Pack 
em had already contracted a 
large percentage o f  the crop to 
the government. IRie situation 
was serious.

An appeal was made through 
newspapers, radio stations, 
churches and by telephone. The 
response waa gratifying.

Business firm* cloed their E a s t l a n d  W o m a n ’ ft 
shops in order that their em ploy-' ^  V  * gC j
es might help out with the bean I V e p h e W  I t  L l e a O  
crop. High school students with !In Alaska 
their junior school brothers and
sistem flocksd to the field*. | — ■
Wive* o f  Camp Bowie officers 
and enlisted men pitched in to 
help. A spirit o f all-out coopera

lUlMMd by U. 8. War IWpartoiant Bartaa of PobHo Rriotioao
INSIGNIA OF FUTURE BIRDMEN—High school boys through- 

ont Amsrica will soon be wearing attractive silver and blue wings ip 
the lapels of their sports jackets. Soon to be issued by the Army 
Air Forces, they single out the wearer as a member of the 17-ye*r.old 
Air Corps Enlisted Reserve, subject to call for training when be reachua 
bis 18th birthday and completes his high school studies.

ARCHIE HAZARD 
KILLED IN A 
PLANE CRASH

TRANSCONTINENTAL HOP 
MADE BY RAF TO BLAST 
ITALY’S BIG NAVAL BASE
FIELD DAY FOR 
PECAN RAISERS 
TO BE JUNE 29

' Reports say three million civilians not 
sential to war plants are being moved 

from Ruhr Valley

et-

.4 pecan field day ha- bei-n ar- 
■ : g cci 1j . ' u . .  ' 29.

tion prevailed and loss of the 
present picking waa cut to a min
imum.

NAMED CONSTABLE
Arthur Bennett o f Gurinan has

Mr*. W. A. Power* o f  Kast
land received news thi* week o f 
the death o f her nephew, Cecil 
Hagar, in Alaska. Hagar, whose 
home ia at Sweetwater, was en
gaged in construction work on 

S. Military highway bo-tho U
been appointed by the Fiietlaml | ing constructed in Alaska. He i* 
County Commissioners’ couit *» the son o f Mr*. Arthur Hagar of 
Contable o f the Gorman precinct,' Ranger. Hia father died Inst 
aucceeding J. B. Williams, who July. Among other survivor* it 
has been called into army lerv-1 hit wife and only son who it in 
itt. ■ l4he U. S. Navy.

KHfijrrr Tex. Krid.iy Juno 24 — 
Mr. and Mrn. ( ’an Hazard woro 

iintifit'd latc‘ Wodnowlay o f the 
death of their only son, Archie, 
who had hof’n killeii in a plane 
accident near Ft. Smith, Arkan>
ML*.

Youni; Hazard had been in the 
air corpH for sometime and at the 
time o f his death was stationed 
at Ferrin Field. He had previous.

been stationed at Randolph 
Field. The rommandinjr o fficer at 
T'errin Field stated that Hazard 
wa.s on a cross country flight in 
r ie  o f three planes makinji: the 
trip. Two o f  the planes collided in 
mid air after which one plane made 
a safe landintr hut the one in 
which Hazard whm travolinir cra.sh 
ed in landinfr. The crash, it wa* 
stated, war tĥ î result o f  damasre 
done to the • >1ane in the collision 
The pilot o f the ern.^hed plane wai 
also killed. The crack-up occur 
«‘d about 4 o ’clock Wednesday a f
ternoon.

Funeral arranjfements are pend
ing the arrival o f  the body and 
further word from the command- 
inif o fficer at Perrin Field.

Ann P. Cathey U 
With WAACS In 
San Francisco, Cal.

FORT MASON. Calit. June 
14.— ThirH Officer Ann U. Ca 
they, o f the Women’* Army Aux
iliary Corps. reported recently 
at San Francisco Port o f  Fort 
Maso-i for tem|>orary duty with 
the 107th WAAC Pont Headquar
ters Company stationed here.

\ recent graduate o f the O f
ficer* Training School o f  the 
W.AAC at Fort De* Moine.*. Lt 
Cathey wa* engageil in the oil 
business in civilian life. She ha' 
been affiliated with the McMar- 
rey Pipe Line Co.. Tyler, Texas, 
and The,Canyon Pipe Line Co.. J 
Centralia, til., before entering 
busine** for herself two year* I 
ago. She was a member o f the | 
Pilot Club at Tyler and was a '  
former student at the College o f  I 
Industrial Arts, Denton, Texas, j 
and the New England Conserva-1 
tcry o f Music at Boston, Mas*. | 

Her home is at 211 E. Valley 
j St., Ea.stland, Texas, and she I* a 
(daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. h. 
j Cathey, o f .Spur, Texas.

Desdemona Stores i J"' l!’’a period o f  90 days before
-----------  [inir assiKned to a pei*manent p<»t

hmstland County officers have in the W AAC, whose membeiw 
filed charges o f burglary against «re releasing soldier* for field 
John Wilson, 21, who ha* given duty.
hi* residence a* Desdemona, in | “  “
connection with the looting o f ELECTED SECRETARY 
two .stores at Desdemona a feWj pj.,,~rON. Tex,—  Mia* Mary 
weeks ago. I Klliabeth Hearn o f Kastland was

Wilson is in the custody of the | elected secretary to the
Eastland county sheriff awaiting Alpha Iota, national mus-
nction of the KastlamI county U , fraternity for women, at the
grand jury. 'N orth  Texas State Teacher* Col-

Wilson is under sentence for lege. The club is active on th* 
burglary hi Erath county, * canipua this summer.

'rh< Hiffer»*nt mrthori' o f pe
ar huddiny will b»* (h-monslrat- 

I oH a*id pot an rare and culture in j

Iirenera* wiM b< di.scua.'«'d by W. | 
S. Price, pecan ej>oralist of State j 

J Department o f Acriculture, Au--| 
I tin, Texas. Mr. l*rico han devel-1 

nped one of th* oututandink* na t 
tive pecan orchard in the Mate ! 
an«l it very practical in h\n moth 
od.̂

.Ml pivan i?!*owrr« whether 
they have one tre** or many are 
urire*l t*» alte*ui om* o f the.̂ * 
d< mnnKtratioiiK. The demonMra- 
tionn are a.5 follows:

10:00 a. ni. W. W. Pa.Hrhall,

June 24. 194:i
The A!U'.^ vvun;: tJu* m :iin  wt*i^ht o f  Kiirop(*onl

i a ir  offen.'^ivo ftom th o  h a rd  hit R h u r  \alU*y to  ('i**rm any, 
ou t o f  w h ich  1hr(*(* m illion  c iv ilia n s  w e re  n*poi1»*d movin>r 
to  lh ( ‘ .south ( nd o f  th e  A x is  w h o r e  Hriti.sh Ix im h ers  in - 
auK uratiiur n new tr a n sco n t in e n ta l sh u ttle  Sv*r\icc b la s te d  
Italy’s hijfKt '̂^t n av a l has*- a t Sper.ia.

The Rhur was described a.« a valley of dxath under tho 
heaviest hon:biiijr attack of its kind history, and the 
Nazis reported that xtl persons not essential to the fun- 
-  —  -  ctioniiig of its war pUnU

• w**re to  be move*! out by the end 
■ f thir week.T GAS RATION 

COUPONSTOBE 
VOIDED M Y  I

.\cconiin? to inPumHtion ju^t 
ireeivM  from th-g truaohne ra-

, ... , . ,, tuininp bear'! »d K.y t̂lanH < ountyst4l wayland Street, Kurufcr, n -r . # .u’ I all r  ration coupo’ K *f the
present »erie^ will bec'-me void1 exar.

2:00 p. m. F. M. SpurUn’s 
place, a 1-2 miU’K ouj*t o f Hast* 
land on the Staff Koad.

! Notaries Public
For The County

Amonif the list of Kastland

pendini: the action o f  the lH*ard. |

“A ” Gasoline Book 
Renewals Due 
Soon, Says Frost

R»ImuH  b* U. 8 . Wsr Dspartinml B un ., ml Publk IM.Iiom
FIRST TO WEAR PRE-AVIATION CADET INSIG.M A-E Gil

bert Barker, 17-year-old Washington, D. C. High School senior, is the 
first Army,^ir Corps Enlisted Ksservist to wear ths newly designed 
pre-Aviation Cadet insignia. Th* sUver-and-blue lapel button, which 
will be available to all young men accepted for pre-aviation cadet train
ing ia being presented by Brigadier General J. M. Bevans, Assistant 
Chief o f Air Staff for Personnel. Barker is the fifth member of hir 
family to enter the service. Prospective aviation cadets who wish to 
acquire reaerve status during their 17th year may obtain the address 
of tha nearest Aviation Cadet Examining Board from any Army re-

One Man Held Fof 
Burglary of Two

on July 1 and hohler^ of »urh 
are warned that they 

will hav** no value after June 30.
In or»ler to oi>erat*’ a commer

cial vehicle after June 30 owner?* 
tnuM secure couponi* o f a new 

ri*’.. which will b*- mark***! with 
double T (T T i instead of the 

original ningi« T.
Application!* for the new cou- 

|»* n. should be filed at once in 
J county persons who have <|ualif* or*Iei that lh» raticYninp coupons 

ied a.‘ Notaries Public are b fi; may be i.-csued before the *lead- 
from Kastland a.- follows: , Ir.e o f July 1 l-nleMi the appli-

Kvan Barker, J. A. Heard. Karl, latiun is made in advance and 
Bender, Mrs. Hollis B*’nn*’lt, Jes-' the hf^anl givt n tinu to attend 
î* Hiirham, Carolyn Hirminirham, 1 to all applications some may 

.\*irienn( IHurn Bland, (iertrude j find themselves without giU'oline 
L. Brewer Clara Butler. W. K.
('ole, Karl Conner, Karl Cimner,
Jr.. J. W. Cooper, Mary Crowell,
Juanitc Daniels, K. ( ’ Iy*l»’ Fish
er. Jack W. Fm.-d, Maynel Gil- 
key, K. N. (Iri'*ham, T*im Haley,
C. Hertig, I.. K. Muckaby. Sn
ap Hum. Wm. -i. Jessop. A. H.
.tehn.Mon, Roberta Kinnaird, Jc»^ 
i<* Lee l.ig**n, Hannah Lindsej,
Oscar Lyerln. Paul McFarland,
( ’ . H. O’Brien, (ruy P.nrker. Ida 
P. Plummer, V. T. Scuberry,
Frank Sparks, (’ laude Strick- 
lan*1, K. B. Tanner, Jno. V*. 1 ur*
1 or, Howard I pchurch. Ix>cenc 
Vaughn, Mrs. W. Q. V erier, N 
K. Vessels, Nina Whitfield, K.
Wi>ody, Winifred M. Young, K
K. Wood. H. J. Tanner. A. K.
Taylor. K. F. Altom, T. M. Collie.
Allen D. Dabney, Allen D. I>ab- 
ney, Jr., A.*.A. Kdmondson, W’al- 
ter (iray, Marie Gustafson, Bil
lie Harris, May Harrison, Roy D.
Horn, C. S. Karkalits, D. I-. Ki*i- 
niard, .Anita Laurent, F. LiltJc,
Frank Lovett, Mrs. John Mat
thew's, J. F. McWilliams, W. D.
R. Owen, J. L. Roach, R. L. Ru.M,

Ranger 29 at follows:
S. R. Black, A H. Blackwell.

A. J. Blevins, Jr., Hattie Bragi;,
Calvin Brown, Chaa. A. Camp
bell, Price Crawley. W. F. Crea- 
ger, Helen Dawley, Beverley S.
Dudle>, K. T. Eubank. Kdwin 
George Jr., W. C. Gorman, R, H.
Hansford. J. H. Howlett, Hal H.
Hunter, H. Jordan, J. F. Killin- 
gsworth, O. G. isanier. A. N. 
laanmn, C. K. May. P. K. Moore,
L. R. Pearson. C. B. Pruett, A.
C. Pulley. M. Taft. H ..C . Wil
kinson, J. E. Meroney, I* L*.
Neal.

Gorman 10 aa foHowt:
O. D. Brogdon, W. G. Kirk,

Lillie Ogle. J. M. Parker, O ick  
Smith. M. J. Smith, L. D. Stew
art, and Katherine W’ebh, J. K.
Walker, E. E. Todd, E. D- David,
Florence Perkins.
Carbon 4 aa followat

Thos. H. Dingle, W. A. Tate,
Henry Collins. F. J. Stubblefield,
Oldon 2 at followat

J. W'. Jackson, and David V.
Vermillion.
Doadomoaa 2 aa followat

kati* May and W. B. l U / .

Ja**k Fu'.st, chairman of the 
KastlaiHi C*»unt> Wai I'rir* and 
Rationing P>»)ard. anm iince- that 
TYnewal o f "A "  gasoline books 
wiP hegin sh**rtly. |

Form> will be available at -ser
vice stations, chamlxTs of co n i- ’ 
mercc, anil other puhln pliiei ? • 
to b<* announei'd later, .applicants | 
will --'Cure Form R-aTtl complete 
K. and SKND IT BV MAIL, to 
War Price and Rationing Board. 
Pastland, Texas. The new appli
cation must be accompanied by 
lh»‘ r<‘gistrant*5 original tire in- 
-■ipection record which should be 
attach**d securely to the new ap
plication. Th*‘ application should 
also be accompanied by the back 
cover of the old A bo«»k which 
the applicant has already signed.

The old tire inspection record 
must show’ at least one tire in
spection.

Southeast England —  Allied 
^irpla-ops ahutdrd back and 
forth for mor^ than 10 hoa-a 
acrota the English channel to
day, a new high for war acti- 

yity in that area

Th,. Royal air fnri** opened 
th«‘ b*»mh ferrying air route be- 
fw**en Bntian and north Africa 
with a r*»und trip -v. ?;;* on which 
thi trad hlazinL" Ijinca^t^’rs smash 
ed at Friednch.shafen and Spw- 
zia. V

American fliers carrying *»ut 
a steady sen*' o f horra.-^init
raid' on Japane * ^u^nghold- itl 
thu ^»iomom (Hiured :‘.0 ll'n^ nf 
bouiba on the entniy waplano 
base at Hekuto Hay ye-it< rday, lha 
South Pacific hemintJt'rtcr?' un» 
nounce** toda>.

A second flight aimed at Ihn 
ntwly-reinforced village o f Bun, 
on Ganor.g^a Island in the New 
(*eo!gia ^rroup n"rlhwest **f 
(ruadalcanal kindling fires in 
what may have Imm n recently 
hind*'** -tores.

Not a plane w:* b' t. Several 
direct hits on thf tarô i t w* r« 
-een and one firi- w.is 4tarte*l. 
There was - 'm e  anti-aircraft
t,r*

R‘ p.*rt to 5^nith Paclfi^ head- 
i in*ii< ati-d th( JHpane.».o 

are tiding th* fl« ksta bas< for re- 
fueling suhmatiim. n well
• * iplanc

Th* admiralty announced *.i>- 
day that British ubmaiines cp-
* ■̂ating in th** M. ilitcrranean 
<an: 13 Xxis m**rrhantmcn and 
{‘•rpeiliied n destroy- r and 
i.th*’** -upply <hips and tankers.

Single Japanese attem
pted niglil attack-* on the mall 
I . S. Ships i i the Sol*»m*»n Is- 
hin*L hut th* ir ftnays wen un- 
Piicce-sful, the Navy announced 

The fir**! attack wh' made 
by an enemy plane on Sunday 
n.ght against a lirht •mfftcc unit 
near Sa\o Island, o f f  the North
eastern roa.«t.

Baptist Revival 
Will Close Next 
Sunday Night

Desdemona Club 
Member* Promoted 
In Victory Army

-At a recent mtetrig o f  tha 
Desdemona Jr 4-H club at tha 
IVs*lemona school the following 
members were pnimoted to Sec
ond Lieutenants in the Girls’ 4-H 
Victory .Army: Gayluin Grabou- 
sky, Klaine I*ewis, KIwanda Rob
erts. Kmma I» u  Browning and 
Billie T*utty.

Demonstrations on garden and 
poultiy projectf were given by 
m< mliers and Miss Helen Thild- 

^  , less. Assistant County Horn#
The revival meetinK at the ^Rent demonstra

Baptist church in wh.c^h Rev. Jar- , 
ed T. rarth'dee o f Corsicana I" 
doinj; the preaching will cIo.«e 
lext Stimlay niirht. Service* are 
beinir held twice dmilv— at I0;30 ,  ,  ,
a. m. and 8 :30 p. m. At 8 :00 o '- I V  a l u a O l e  L .O W  I s  
clock each evenin* the various ' F r o m
Kite srroup* meet in pre-service | »  • t j  L I J
pray*, meetings. | o n O t  111 I i C r  t a C a d

You are urired to be in the j ■ ■ - -
hrinxin,: helpful ' | \ valuable cow belonxmx W
mcetinifs. Rev. Cartlcdxe is brin*-1 Leo CoUie. Rt. 2, Kastland, wa*

The club meets n'-xt on July, 
t) at the Desdemona school.

injr helpful messaxe* each day. 
You will receive a blessinx from 
these services. The public is cor
dially invited.

The steps at the laiinar street 
entrance are not as steep as thoae 
in front o f  buildinr- ^ m e  may j 
prefer to use this entrance. '

found shot to death in the pas
ture Wednesds)’ . animoL
which had a month eld calf, had 
keen shot twice with a 2t-eaH« 
bre rifle, once sqwirely betwee* 
the eyes. I

Officers or* hoMinc a man s«6 
peeted o f  doinf the abooU af., ^

I

V * * «  * ,  t

J
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The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly New* Of

First Methodist Church
J. Daniel Barron Pastor I

WkaiyouBt4î WUkWAH^ONDS
Para-SkI Troopers

\  MORNING
•Th»- I’ liu'tin' of the I’ reseiicf 

o f (;oa" will be the Kermon sub- 
jvet Sunday nuirninit. It will be 
ttomi to share with you in the

Suggestions Made 
For Harvest Of 
Potato Crops

Wlien will thii war end? Nobody, 
know*, so the Army la continuing. 
Its training of Para-Ski Troopers.! 
They’re parachute troops who know' 
their wsy about on skis or any other, 
place in snow covered mountainous 
country.

ervice.
EVENING _______

"Sin* That Crucified Jesus I Some suirifestions for storing
is the theme o f the eittbt-thirty | as ifiven by Gladys Mar
Sunday evening service. The i County Home Oemonsua
quartet will lead in Ihi niu»it and Aire'it are as lollows:

'T M E a c .s  r .O i s d o
djE *\ Sh^ORTAOE. 

p e o p l e  OLK3HT 
T O  B .E  e>L A D  

L TC B u y  
?  S O A P . '  1

A FINE S O A P  SALESM AN! YOO'
, . BE - -  OR A RE TOO C O lK iO  T O  EX 

/  /  PLAIN! THAT YOU’R E TOO  
/ BUSY S E L L IN je  T O  TC»v J

to r L )4d«

ka t v,«rt S >oi<

V
•*0

«nd Tir#« for Farir MacSin»«

7//e ii'jt'/MUJe
l l ’elcom e in peace . . .  

m ore n clcom e in war work

9

SrYir

M ''
rectors will Crll vou that rrsular 

rcst-pauaer plus the refreshment 
f  lce<nlj Coca-Cola increase cem* 

tenttnent in their plant*. 'Hiuf 
production U intrea,ed. .\ 

 ̂ pauac i.ir CiKa-Cola ift one 
of the little thing* that 
hrightm a buiv dac.

------ -
' mE Ba d  e x a m p l e

give apeeial number*.
PASTORS SCHOOL

The puKtor ha* been attetiding 
the Pastor’* School at S. .M, 1’ 
the ; last two weeks. Me will re
turn home Friday.
NEW CLASS '

’I'he new cla»» for young peo
ple alxive high school age conu-- 
along well. Several new members 
were added Sunday. The group 
meets on third floor above the 
pastor'i study. Mr*. Ethel Ben
der is the tsschsr.
MtOO ef 1100.00

We hsv* 145.00 of our 1100.- 
tor the A*M  Bulhling Fund. 

We cortif on well. Your contri
bution will he appreciated. 
VACATION SCHOOL

I'he Vacation Church School 
will be held the last • lart of July. 
BUDGET OUT

Ye.s, you did it again. You paid 
your church’s monthly ex|iens“ .- 
iti full and on time. Here is a 
liearty “ thunk you" to all who 
liclped.
CHOIRS MEET

The Choirs rontinue to meet 
Tile Senior Choii meets at S;00 
Wedne.-duy evenings. The Junior 
t hoir meets at 10:00 Saturday 
mornings. If you are a member 
of either, we are happy for you. 
.Meet regularly and continue the 
good work.

County School 
News and Notes

PotatoeH can bt* dug before Ihc 
to|̂  i l i '. but they hhould l>e ma
ture if they are t<» be 
Wher« heavy ruinn have occur 
red. water blister, are likely to 
ap|K>ar on the jaitatoes. Water 
biislerv, are small, elevateil ^ .̂»ile 
,|K»u. ahuh you will .•oiice .c.it* 
tered ow r the surface of the 
la tw *. When you have dug a few 
hills and notice 
delay har>’estmg 
have pretty well died out, a* { 
which time you will notice Uiat i 
most of the w'tter blitters *iaxo' 
disappeared. If hai^eiting it > 
done while the potatoes are tap- 
p> oi blister), heavy losses by 
ro. may occu;.

Irish piitatoei **hould not be 
}.an<l1cd like stacks of sovewood.: 
II the) are to kee|.. KemeuiiH.r t 
to handle them almost as ^are-j 
full) a.; you would an eg^.  ̂
turning plow or middle buiter 
••un eight to ten inches deep niav 
b.̂  used to dig the crop. Sepal h- > 
ti all skinned and bruised po^a 
l'»e* frjin  tht good ones, and UJe 
them first. If the sUuuge coi;ui- 
lions are right, the good ones 
will wait patiently for their tu n  
on the table. A» soon us the po
tatoes are dug, place them in th*‘ 
shudii so that they will not oh.#* 
te-. I

A cool, well ventilated cci;ar 
is satisfuctoiy for jiotato ston'^e 
provided it has an overheatl vent < 
tha. will allow tht warm air and 
moisture to (-seaire. If out-build 
ings, or the area under tho larm 
hou'te. are to be used for stoi> 

cniss Ventilation i« 
ill turn gieen

A great measure of the succeM of 
Ruaeia's victories last winter is at- 

this condition, < tnbuted to these troops f^io move. 
until th<4 tops with the silence of a inowfiake. Cur 

work on the home front la not so 
hasardous as that of the Psra-Skl 
Troopers but It Is Important that 
we perform our dally taska and 
make every effort to Increase our 
regular purchase of War Bonds.L'. S- Trî smry

iage pur|K>ses, cniss ve 
esemial. Fotaloes will 
if exposed to light foi 
■ T iotlft nf timt* Avoid sni

A report on the Kaxtlaml cou n -l if expo»ed to light for long p< r- 
ty .chols^tic cen»u» i» due s h o u t *  iod* o f  time Avoid spreading the

It*

.luly 1, according to t'uunty school 
Superintendent Honier O. Smith.

Scholastic payments next year 
J by the StaU* Department of Edu

cation will be $24 00 or $2.5.00 
per capita a> against $22.50 per 
capita paiil last year, Supl Smith 
has advised.

The third payment on trans
portation aid. amounting to 1^,- 
500, has l>een received^ by the 

• County School Superintendent's ' 
'o f f ic e  from the State Dej)artment< 

of Kducation, making a total o f 
J$I5,10H..SH received to date. |
■ School teachers o f Ka.'*tlanri

potatoes out on the ground i»r 
floor. Drovide a slatleil lU^e 
flooi with at least four ir.ihtM 
ot air spac<N under the potatoes. 
I’ole or even hay on which the 
|K)lato« ale spread will allow air 
to completly circle the potatoes.

Kememher that patatoes brea
th* an<l sweat— even as you and * . u- i. *. ..a.-
1. Good vvntiut.o#. pick, up lh » , m ch^  «h>cW.
moisture ami keeps them «| ) ,  '
which tends to reduce rot.

The Baptist 
Herald

I R«v
b:

Coca-Cola has SiMnr- 
thing all its own in giKHiness. 
Mi>rc than just qumching 
thirst, it brings a happy after- 
«m«e of cotnplrfr refresh
ment. The onlv tiling l*ke 

Coia-CoLi is Cuca-CvU, itself.

,.u.

First Baptist Church 
Homer J. Starnes, Pastor

i , wen \i* ll
idl’d. .A liuinbii ut th« inem- 

M Ki i;u c h u n b  have be« n in 
II.O-* t*ver> '•# r\ ic « . Wiihout. 
i» i faithfu.ii*'*' or ihi* |»ait of 
' an> -’ f for .  i ihi woik  of 

hurth ’.Aould bi a lailuie

ih iu  wtie dn m '1 ruining L'ri 
.on la.'t >unday i-vi-ning. K. L. 
MilU r anti ( . ( . IV* uie doing 
u f*rii- Job m leading thi.'- pha.-- 
• f ir.e Work. Vb«* goal ft>i next 

. u idu) la lUO. \V <• believe the 
V oal wid bi’ leacheil. You who 
ifjiil t l » 'l in e > »  plt-uxe consider 
iht.x un invitatian to be in the 
1 ruining b*Mion at T:I5 p. m. 
."-unda .

Information On 
Grvinge To Be 
Given At Meeting

I county, along with those in other

A hrmthing •r-'M. ■ rrar.pauRe «nJ 
C i  ocitmrmenc

o>mr« wh«n you cooncsC with a 
( «Uir.

The .Sunday .'•̂ choul attendance 
• m .m bir :  „ f  (he . hurrh | >->ireu*e .'^uiidiiy.

n..l ri-gularly attf-n.l hav.* bvi*n i f f ' n i  -hould ia.- mad.- to coii-
■ r n i o  . W, tru. t̂ that in ' ’ “ ' h If
Miturv iiie i-aurch n.ay hav** t ’ achers will givv th.* matt. i

l a i . n  plai: in thi-ir m’t . i . * t -  timi- and pruy.-i. thvn- will
: ■imh.i from the other church- | “  .uhrtantiul increa-ve next
hai, b n pre.-erit from , e r - ’ momini.. We take thi.*

rneun- i>f urging evi-ry one en- 
lulittl l i our buiiduy scliool to be 
p iv -cn i  Sunday. If yt>u are not 
attending Sumluy .'chool any- 
whei* el>e, we invite you to be 
with u.s.

and all.
\V. •:‘. elt om»* ytiu '

The best

IS alnajs the better buy!
Ufit 1>. 

t«r ■

A

I he r» 'Vi\a. H iee tiny w ill con- 
M- th ro u g h  next .Sunday. Ivi‘t 

o u r  p'M>p:e to as m uch  
pc- |,ut the m ei-ting first.

r.ei'd a ge n u in e  re \ iv a l,  but 
' j n *  com e C h r is t ia n

•••j ,» Ucion'.e in  dead tarne.-l 
out i i .  VVl.«n c h r is t ia i jH*<iple 
• gilt um l p ra y  a -n g h t  and  

a 'ig i i i .  rev iV aU  a n  p re tty  
‘ ai the M a s te r  cou :t on

lOTTtfD JWMt MjrworTY os IHF COCA-COlA COmSAWY ir
TEXAS COCA CCi-A  bO T  fL lN G  C O M PAN Y

Hro. * ai tledge is bringing good 
no r-Hgt”- b*»th at the morning 
iiKd evening hour. Vou who have 
n.is.'-ed thc.-e -ervice- have miss
ed a blessm- aie thankful
l'»r his coming our way. I>*t us 
pTfive our gratitude by iMMng in 
th* 'eivires and b.v ear lest pray-

Time for the Daily Vacation 
I ’ h!» y<hool i“ drawing n**Hi. 
riieie is not time for it between 
the Cio-sing of public schools ar.d 
<»ur im «tiig. ron.*-e*|uenlly, it had 
to follow the meeti.ig, July 5 Id 
>eein to be th<* bi-si date avail
able. Ih cie  l̂  still need for some 
workers If you can helji m the 
D. V. n *S., please see the pas
tor. 7’he books and materials are 
here and ready for u-e.

The boys and girlr camps will 
b< ut the Lued»rs Kneampment 
ground.- the week o f July 19. The 
boys camp will b: the first iMirt 
o f the w »t‘ . and the girls the lat
ter part We are anxious to have 
a numl>er of our Ka.<«tlund boys 
s d gill i.i attendance ut th** 
(arrr«. The pa-tor is to teach one 
o f  li e clasj<e.'* o f  intenne<liaU*

Fau! Gulrapp. .Master o f  Texas 
tirange, u national farm orguni- 
ration having over eight hundred 
thousand members will be in 
Fastland at the County Court 
Room June 2!* at 9.00 p. m. to 
give infurina.ion on the grange 
organization.
POMCIK.'k a n d  OBJKCTIVKS

1. Produce the food to win the 
wa.*.

2. Farm prices:
a. Si'filed upward to inclu«ie 

labo.* cost.-'.
b. Fricc’ supports.
li. Consideration o f  farm labor 

problem'
4. Recongnition of farm ma 

bines and supplies problem.
r>. Aggressive membership cam

paign.
d. Balanced community projfram 

spon.«ored by each Grange.
7. Kneouruge organization of 

Cooperatives
H. Definite acl'on by Texas 

J t̂ate (»n»nge on all problems in 
volving interests o f  Texas far
mer. .̂

STATK I.KtJISLATION 
W’e Oppose:

I. Any change in 4-rent gas 
refund.

2. Any discrimination against 
itinerant truokers.
W'e Favor:

3. Adequate aid for rural 
schools.

4. State .Support for school 
lunch program.
5. Sufficient funds for vocational 
education.

* We recommend taxing nat
ural resource- at p»»int o f prod
uction.

7. W'e urga pa.-sage o f sUte 
insecticide bill.

NATIONAL LFGISIATION
1. Scale farm prices upward

counties o f the Stale, have been 
granted .salary increases as fol- 

IU ws, ac<?»*rding to information 
sent County School Supeisnteld- 
eiit Smi.b by the State Depart
ment of Kducation;

Bu.-*e pay for unaccredited 
schools i> $!»5 per month. Base 
pay for accredited schools is $100-. 
00 per month. To these base 
payments $2.50 is added for each 
year o f college work, beginning 
with the second year, the teacher 
has had until an increase of $10 
is reached. .Also $1.50 is addl’d for 
each year o f teaching experience 
until a total o f $15.00 is reached 
Thus it is possible for teacher* 
in unaccreditel schools to receive 
$120.00 per month and for those 
in accredited schools to receive 
$125.00 per month.

Brings Hack Jap Sword

SAX DIKt.O, t'al. i t T ) —  
Marine I f* John K. .Marler, 23, 
is back from Guadalcanal with 
the sword o f a Ja)wtiese major, 
which has u 36-inch blade of 
(iXcellent steel and .*i 14-inch hilt 
•|he major was trying to shoot 
Marler, but Marler shot first. 
Then jual as Marler was making 
o f f  with his booty, another Jap 
shot him in the heel, which he 
-ays wa.s just what a heel would; 
do.

Dr.W. D. M cG raw
OPTOMETRIST

Eys. C .r .fv lly  Ea*mias4
First Quality Glai*»* that are 
Guarantee.! to TiL 35 Teara 

surcra f̂ul practice in Texaa 
211 M'est Main ot. 

East'-.i.i], Taui*
I'hur.e 30

A W ARTIM E FOOD CO N SERVATIO N  H IN T:

of

food

insurance proRram.
5. Aiwi.t in e.tabli.hmf nt 

family-rite farm*.
fi. Farmer voice in OP A 

Rulation.*.
7. Reduction in cost of 

di.triliution snd marketinir.
H. Conriant conrideration 

post war problem*. 
r». Revision o f 10-unit standarin 
for selective service deferment.

10. We endorse the National 
Granite Leitislalive IVoKram wi'b 
the exception o f that section 

I dealing with subsidie.s.

o f

Roy Lawton
LAWSON

Bob Reagan 
REAGAN

Barbers

W.’ are thankful for tho*»c who 
, have come into the fellowship of 
lb'* churcli thus far during tho 
meeting. ar<d are anticipating oth 
ei additiun-t. There are many un-
nffiliat#»d Baptu'li* in Ka.*«tland I j, . . .  V . . a 1 to meet war conaition.*.who shou’d have their memb#»r-1

■ship here at home. Our fo .m erl ^  *»’• " - i ; :  " " T  C  .vr!
' riuce o f abode is not home, no ' rubber y w •
ir.utter how much we may be at- | process is deemed mos e ec i
ta. hed to it The U rd  can’t be j 3. Adequate appropriation, for
h..ii.ired by our beintt ne^liirent agTicultural asencie*.
• f 111* church. We invite you to ! *■  Utilixe present sutisidy ap-

’ in-L# this churih your home. • prop nation* to strenitheii

North Sid* Square, Eastland

SEWING MACHINES 
Serviced

Used Machines Bou(hl 
Buttenhole* Made
W. C. HAMMON 
215 S. Connellee

Rniflil* o f  Pythias 
meet every Tues
day Bifrht at Cas

tle Hsil. South 
.Side of the Sqasrs 

Tom Lovelace 
K. R. S.

Your Food IVill Stay Fresher
if Pul m Your Electric Refrigerator Promptly

rh e sconer you put perishable fo o d . . . .  milk, meals and 
vegetable.* . . .  in the .afe, cold in terior o f  you r e lectric  
refrigerator, the longer they will slay fresh and j^^rtizing, 
and the less expensive and scarce food  will l^pilatled . 
Your grocer and butcher refrigerate milk and meals until 
you buy them, but once they leave the store refrigerator, 
ihese perishable foods begin to Ime the cold which protects 
then' from  spoiling.

The next time you buy pe-ishahlr foods, or when milk is 
delivered to your home, shorten, if you can, the lime it 
lakes to get these foods into your refrigerator. Minutes 
saved will add hours to the timr milk and other foods 
wilt keep.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
s. 4-*»i

^ *_r l

State Vault Little 
Known To Visitors

Ar.STIN. Tex,. i l ' I ’ i—  One 
I art o f  the Texas State Capitol, 
vh 'ch  visitors seldom think of 
weintr and possibly few o f  them 
know about it— is the undeiground 
air-conditioned vault in which the 
state’s money and bunds are kept.

The vault wa.1 T,ulU In ItLH', 
and inside it there are ca.,h and 
eecurtie. amountinir to about 
S2OU.0UU,0(l0, say. State Trea
surer Jt-,se James. The vault ep- 
tranee is in'ide the building, but 
the vault pro|»er is outside tho 
huildint;.

Waterproofed 211-inch thick 
concrete walls and roof, heavily 
reinforced with steel, form an 
f uter cover! ng for the vault prop 
er which i, a free-standing struc 
lure im-ide thi* shell.

Betwemi the vault and the shell 
there is a three-fool passage. At 
each of the four corner* there are 
mirrors, adjusted so that a per
son may stand in any place ami 
*e, all other sides.

Naturally, the vault ia heavily 
guarded and ha* an intricate bur
glar alarm system. Most discour
aging to potential yeggs, however, 
would be the giant door to the

71,00ft |>mimtir wnd is opened by 
four lime loik* and two hand 
conmination*. The door is o f 
downsteel," a metal which will 

resist drill* and torches.
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Society
. Miss Swaney and Mr. Hatten Married 
Wednesday at Post Chapel in Douglas

In a ccreinoTiv ptrform.-d Wednesday afternoon June 
o ’clock in the Post Chapel at the Advanced 

f * "^ 6 p S<.’b()«'l in Doti r̂Uis, Arizona. .Miss Fannie Dell Swan- 
ey, .uujrhler of .Mr. and Mrs. W’ (J Swaney Ranper, became 
the bride of .Mr. Frank llatten, <-adet in the United States 
Air Fore.*, and son of .Mrs. (i. I,. Hatten of Eastland.

Chaplain I). V. Sieberp read the service before the al
tar which was hanked with p.ilms and dotted with basket.s 
of white and yellow pladoli. Altar candelabra held cathe- 
iray tapeis whch liphted ttw> altar. rPenuptial music was
friven hv Aviation <'ad«*t Cuirol! | ------------------------------- ------------
W. Kuller, orpaniirt and Avia In.. A.r Corp,. He will be in-ad-
tadet Harrell Agrl who aant; "I ;u«ted  the last o f  June.
Love You Truly” and ” He'‘au}«u'’
The wedding march from Lohrr-

The btide f.ho wa.n reared in 
Ttantrer is a graduate o f Uantrer 

rrin wa. played by Cadet Fuller, attended the
Mr*. Charles Hodapp, who at- Vniver^ity o f  Texas where she 

tended the bride as matron o f hon- wn*i a member o f the Mexican lit
or, wore a pale blue net and Inc<‘ 
dress and carried a bouquet o f 
pale yellow (fladioli tied with bhi*. 
the shade o f  her dre- ŝ.

The bride, who was Riven ir. 
marriajfe by her mother, was lov 
ely in a Rown oi winle iiutrquiset e 
over satin. desiRned with a squa»*e 
neckline and short puffed sleevcr.

erary .'̂ oi’iety and o f  the SiRma 
Delta Pi sorority. The Rroom ut- 
;ended Texas Christian I ’ niverslty 
anii the University o f  Texai .̂

Men's 9:49 Class and Martha 
Dorcas Class in Joint Meet

( r> Mrs. Ulaudif Strickland) 
'Ihe .\ine-Korty-\ine ( la.-is in- 

In.^ertions o f  dtdicate Chantillv viied the Martha Dorcas Class 
lace were used on the tiirht fit’ imr l(> niev. with them Sunday morn- 
bodice and r»‘i»eated on the Hl»•evê . ina for a Father's I>ay program, 
The very full skirt fell into a Harry h. Slone had charRe o f  the 
sliRht train. H«*r finder tip veil o f n.eelin^: and introduced Dean 
imported bridal illusiim fell =n Turne*. who Rave a Ulk on 
tiers from a dainty cal»t o f the Father's Day, that all preae:\t 
same Chantilly lace. Sh,. carried ‘  njoyed very much. Mrs. Charie.s 
a .-hower bouquet o f white rose-* Merriil assisted at the piano and 
and stephanati-*. ‘‘ ''*** for the

The brideRrooin wa.s atti-nded proRrun;. 
by Avitaitn Ca<iet Willi.im Holm a- Brother Barron opone<l the 
heat man ' mootinj: with a prayer, the clo»-

Vmme.hHtely after th,. ceremony ■ >"K wu, led by W. H. Mul-
a reception wa.s held at the YWC.\ | **'Î /* 
where the bride's table was ln:d

Tue.sday Miss f^emon formerly 
♦ mployc*! at the Milwee Cirocery 
in Fia-tlarid, is an operator at the 
KisihR Star movie theatre.

Lt. Horace F. Horton and wife 
of l.a Juunta, Colorado, are vis* 
itinR his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Horton. Lt. Horton is an 
iiistiuctoi o?i B '‘J5's at the l̂ a 
Juunta air ba.se. The couple ex
pects to return home Saturday.

This Week At 
County 

Courthouse

Lt. Jack Carothers, wife and 
baby, returned Tuesday from To-I Affirm ed;

HIGHER COURTS
The followinif pruceediiim 

were held in the Court of Civil 
Appeal,, Eleventh Supreme Judi- 
lal Di.strict Friday, June J8, 
lH4a;

peka, Kannas, where they viaited 
hi, parenta, .Mr. and .Mr,. Geo. 
U. Carothers.

Mr and .Mr,. Dean Turner of 
Ft. Worth, Mr. and .Mr*. I.udwiK 
of Austin and Mr,. 0 . F, Gunta- 
f,on  were yuest* Sunday of Mr. 
ami .Mr,. Will Turner. Dea:i Tur
ner i, with radio atation KFJZ 
ir Fort Worth.

■Mrs. Katherine Maines viaited 
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
.Mr,. Dean Turner in Fort Worth. 
.She returned Wednesday.

Mia, Nellie Lee Miller .employ
ed in a Bank at Dallas, accom-

a Sunday o f  Mr. and I - . . i

Hilda Blair Kay va. J. Blue 
i ’alo i ’ into.
Reversed and Ordered Transfer
red;

R. W. -McKinney va. J. O. 
•Moon. Mitchell.
Reversed and Ramandcd;

Weatern Union Teleyraph Com 
pany va. R. L. Siiaw. Eautland. 
Motions Sublniltad;

Mrs. Pearl O. Williama, et nl, 
va. .Mrs. Nannie I.attimer, et al, 
appellant'a motion for rehearinit.

K. L. Rolierta. et al, va. Ix>r- 
ayne F. Bowman, et vir, joint 
motion to advance.

I.. K. Spire, v», Mary Lee 
•Mann, Executrix of tiie EaUte 
o f Arthur Mann, Deceased, and 
Clay Mann, appellant'! motion

Church of Chrisf
A. F. Tkurman. Preacher

the 4-1 W4R FOOD «»«>><«
sissy breokloaial W hole qtain 
N ^ o n o l  J-M .aul* O a l. . .  one 
lood that m eet, m any b o .ir  war 
lood  lequ irem en l. -  providing
Viiomin Bl Energy U»abU hon 
and Protein, in abundance

, . i

Corner Oaugberty and Weaf 

Piumnner Street* |

The
Church of God
At Lamar and West 

Valley Street*
W. E. Hallenbeck, 

Pa*lor
Program for the week:

Sundey
Sunday School— 10:00 A, M 
Preachinir— 11:00 A. M 
Young People's Meeting at 7:1B

'. M.
Evening Service, at 8:00 P M. 

Wednesday
•Midweek prayer services al 7 4 i  

. M.

were gue»t»
Mr,. J. W. Miller peal bond with tr*n«cript. 

Metieas Craatedt
Federal Vnderwritilrsn .  V n O. . .1 reoerai v nacrwniiirs Ex -

mother r  M •"d Change v,. John Pugh, ct al, ap-
- in - law. Mr*. Anna Town-| pellce’,  motion to certify. 

w*nd returned recently from Wich-1 R L. Kdwards, et al, vs. Lor- 
ita Fails and Fort Worth. At | a>Tie F. Bowman, i t vir, joint 
^^ichita FalU they visited Mr. and motion to advance.
Mrs. Henry Scott and ,Mrs. Wil- L. R. Spires vs. 
liam Hufhines. Mrs. Hufhines i»

Mrs. FVank Hatton, who before her marriajre W'ednes- 
ilay, was MissS Fannie Dell Swane>. •

a .sister o f  Mrs. Anna Townsend. 
At Fort Worth were th^ Ruests 
o f Mrs. Roy Townsend’s aunt, H. 
Zweifel and Mr. Zweifel.

with white ami centered by a tbre,. 
tiered weddiftR csk*. W’hile peon 
ies were u>e<l in the table decora
tion a n d  w h i l e  rand 
les liRhted the rm>m. I'r* s dinR at 
Ihe Ubie wefe Mr.-* Hodapp and 
Mm. W. .Math'S.

The younR coupio will make 
their lirme tem|»orarlly at the Cad- 
sen hotel in ourIus while the 
Rroom comph’tes his training fcr

.Martha Dorcas Th.s.s members 
attendinR wen- Mmes: Klla U r- 
on. Roy Townsend, Charles -Mer
rill, (*uy <4uinn. Roy Staokes, C. 
K. Owens, W. B. Harris, I. J. 
Killough. K. S. Perdue, O. M. 
Whitt. K. K. Berkheud, Jim Wal- 
;on, Robert Ferrell, Kd Cox, .Mrs. 
Parvin, Mi>. Klliott, and Claude 
Strickland. W< also welcomed a 
iiuw member, .Mrs. D. A. Toliver, 
W( are Rlud to have her with us, 
anti ^rust she will be able to at-

J O I N  T H E  ^ ,u C T
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TAKE CARE OF YOUR STATIONERY, and let me fig-

jurc your next printing needs. I am prepnred to give you 

prompt and efficient service PRICED RIGHT.

FRANK A. JONES 
(Resident of Eastland Sine, 1911)

’Phenes; O ffice 601 Residence 346-W

tend regular.
■All members are cordially in- 

viteii to b( with us Sunday morn- 
ini; ami bring a friend.

Methodist WSCS Presents 
Key Profram

The -Methodist Woman's Soc
iety o f Christian Service at a 
meeting at the church .Monday at 
4 :00 p. na heard a program on 
•'The Seven Keys to Progn-ss," 
which wa.s in charge o f .Mrs.
Frank Crowell.

The Master Key. representing 
spiritual life, was pre.sented by 
Mrs. F. Is Dragoo. They key to 
the bookca.<e was presented by 
Mm. Ida Mitcliell: Key to the 
Home, .Mrs. Kd Willman; Key to 
the Community - Social Rela
tions Mrs. B. K. McGlumery;
Key to the Bank— .Mn. Frank
Crowell; Key to the Schoolroom 
— Mrs. Karl Bender; Key to the 
.Alarm Clock— .Mrs. Frank Castle- 
h r iTy.

.As each part of the program 
was presented, a key represent
ing this part, was placwl on a 
large key ring along with the mas 
ter key.

The society will meet next _  ,
Monday at the ranch home o f , and Tom Love
Mrs, Frank Cu.<tlelieny when an __
all day meeting will be held and ' ” 7  ' 7 , , . ^ j
u eovereil dish luncheon a e r v e d . R - " ' o n  Held T -e .d .y

____________________ • 1 hree sistera and a brother en-
I joyed a family reunion and out

ing Tuesday. They were -Mrs. 
Frank Caatleberry, o f  Eastland, 
Mr*. Herbert Ihivenport of

Mrs. Tonsie Johnson.
Responsive roll call was verses 

from the Bible.
Little Miss George Ann Ben

nett, grand daughtor o f  .Mrs. J. 
A. Beard, gave several readings.

Mrs. O. P. .Morris invited the 
club to a garden party *ext 
month. .Meetings have been ad- 
juom ed until September.

About 14 members and six vis
itors were present at Tuesday's 
meeting.

USO Club To Enlerlain Camp 
Bowie Soldiers

Officers and men from Camp 
Bowie, Brownwood, will be guests 
of the local USO C lot over the 
week end, Mrs. Tom Lovelace 
haj announced.

Juveniles Given Picnic By 
Royal Neighbors *

The Royal Neighbor* entertain 
e<l their juvtuileg with a picnic 
party Tuesday afternoon at the 

I City Park. A fter swinuuing re
freshments o f  ice erenm was ser
ved to approximately 100.

.Mothers present: .Mesdames O. 
L. Hooper, Johnny Aaron, Deer, 
George .Anglin, Anna .Armstrong,

Mary Lee 
.Mann, Executrix of the Estate 
o f  .Arthur .Mann, Deceased, and 
Clay .Mann, appellant's motion 
requesting permisvion to file ap
peal bond with transcript.
Motion Grantod in Part and Ov- 
crrulad in Part;

“MEK-AND
WOMEN IN 

SERVICE
J

Church of The 
Nazarene

'red G. Stockton, Pastor

Tht. .Sunday xchool han had roo<| 
attenduni'*’ th** lant two Sundayt. 
Theuf are four more Sundays m 
the contest writh Denton and 
KanRer churchea, as far as w« 
know we are in the lead so far* 
but will have to work or they 
w’iil take the lead.

W f are thankful for  the new 
folk in our midat — come iRiitn

Mi*.s Dorothy Perkins return -1 ( o f  Mr and .Mrs. l K. Owen, 
ed Tuesday from Fort Worth ■ Com j _ ata„oned
where she visited her sister, >!rs. 
Keith Beyette and family.

Dudley B. Houle is visitinR 
Mis.s PeRRy Webber at Bartles
ville, Okta.

pany vs. R. L. Shaw, appellee's 
motion for rehearinR.
Motion* Ovormlod:

Coleman Mutual Life ln.<t., A-'- 
s'n vs. Mrs. Nomui A cu ff Las- 
sater, et vir, appellant'a motion 
for rehearinR.

Western Union TeleRraph Com
pany vs. R. L. Shaw, appellant's 
motion for rehearinR .

DISTRICT COURTS

Petty O fficer Pat Owen, son | you are welcome.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.

in .New' Caledonia, writes his pa 
enla that he is fat and healthy ; 
and doing fine and for them not 
to worry about him. He said that 
he reeeiveii 20 o f their letters to 
him at one time.

Preaching 11: :00 a. m.
N"i PS 7 :30 p. m.
Preaching h:15 p. m.
Prayer service, Wednesday 

'.JO  p. m.
.Missionary .Meeting, Friday 2;- 

00 p. m.

Wilson, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. I . I* 
C. E. Owen, and son-in-law o f -• through 25th. i
-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wtuver. is m ' Uevival meeting at tlaslland, 
flficer.< training school fo r a  six j 10 2.‘l ,
months period at Aberd«*en,

Pioneers Meet 
With Mrs. Bendy

Mrs. T. A. Bendy. assiste<i by 
Ml’S. A. F. Bendy and Mrs. Carl 
(larrett, entertained - the 50-year
Pioneer Club Tuesday a. • .. _

The home was beautifully dec I Also m the party were

Browneville, .Mr*. Ruth Horton 
o f Dallas and Charles Pettit o f

Mr. and Mrs. la^slie R. Gray 
of Fort Worth were greeting fri
ends here last week-end. Mr.
Gray returned to Fort Worth Sun Sunil, Filed
dav while Mr* Grav remained I Da Lee Dobbs vs. Aaron E. , , ,  , , ,, .. . ,
fo^ a l o X r  Writ. ^  I Vohbs, divorce. Haxel Ba.ker vs. i „“ t ,i,C a n d *  '' "

_________   I J. W. Barker, divorce, J. O. Jack-1 Last.aml, i

Master Wallace Holxman | ^rtit'A n^ ''v ioler Adamx'v* V  i"ia I Ballard Knight Harris, son o f '
W yoming, Ohio, has arrived ^ •- Rt I. IJ xL *u u:- ...asM.i Adamw, diNorce. (»eneva Sam-1 , , . ** x.. !s,.end the summer with his grand . Dominick Samuels, di- ! '^e  L . •>. ^
mothur. Mrs. Cora K. Mom , South {Naval trainriR station at F arra-•
Daugherty street. ' COUNTY COURT , .* the second ..f-hH,,ti«n Science”  is the sub-

C.vil Sail. FiUd ' Naval training ‘ ta- I.es«,n-Sermon which
Commercial State Bank of R a n i*® " *" Ni* reiruit training. | Churches o fMr*. W. B. Harris and Mr*.

John Ernst and Mrs. Ernst'*
*on*. left Wednesday for Chris- 
toval and San Angelo where they 0 / x  
will visit

Christian Science 
Services

Lamar and Plummer 
Street*

I

gar vs. Harry It. Lane, et ux, suit j
on not* and foreclousure of H c.  Milton G. Hammett, head- 

lien; Commercial State | and serv'iee rompany
.Mrs. Dai*y Chappel. [ Bank v». J. D. Heye.«, et al, *uit j .i^cademic Kegimeit. Tank Des-

orated with garden flower*.
A covereil dish luncheon was 

served at 12:00 o ’clock after

tt'ank Caatleberry and Mrs. 
Charles Pettit.

The outing was at the F'lat Top I

July 1. He recently visited .Mr. 
and Mr*. Richter here.

.Miss Rose Ann Richter left

Christ. Scientist, on Sunday Juno 
27.

The Golden Text is:: "Arise, 
shine: for thy light is come, ahd 
the glory o f  the Lord is rtsen up- 
i-n thee' I Isaiah 60 :1 .)

-Among the citation* which 
c<mpri.-e the I-esson-Sermon la 
the following from  the Bible:
' Be ye therefore followers o f 
God. as dear children: Proving

L. A. W endorff (Complaint 1 I S. .Army who, on or after Augu-*t j what is acceptable unto th# 
transporting liquor; J. E. T. | 27, IH40, completed three year* Lord”  I Ephesians 6:1, 10).
Clark (Complaint) driving while i o f aetive federal military service! The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
intoxicated; Alvis Davis (Com- or who, since December 7, 1941, [eludes the following passag* 
plaint) driving while intoxicated; have sei-ved honorably for  on e ! from the Christian Science text-

year while the country has been | hook, "Science and Health with 
at war. He is the son o f  Mrs. key to the Scriptures.”  by Mary 
Lola B. Hammett o f  Eastland.

mother o f Mr*. Harri* and Mr*. |on note; Hugh Schefcok vs Hall jt ,o y e r  School, Camp Hood. Tex- 
Ern.-t’s sister, in -San A ngelo, Walker, suit for  possc.-sion o f  I ts, ha,- been awarded the U. S. 
they will visit Mr*. V. M. Bowen, personal property; Hen E. Ham-i .Army Good Conduct .Medal. The 
mother of .Mrs. Ernst and grand-1 i,<.i- >-s. Grady E. .Morton, suit on 1 medal, authorfced by xeeutive 
mother o f .Mrs. Harris. I note; Allen D. Dabney et al. vs. | order, is awarded for exemplary

- I Lora Horn, et al. j behavior, efficiency, and fidelity
Mrs. Charles M. Richter, South | Criminal Case, Filed; I to those enlistetl men o f the U.

Mulberry street, left Wednesday 
for Waco where she will visit 
her mother, Mrs. Walter Laien- 
dy, ami to meet her nephew. Mar 
shall Williams III, o f San Anton
io, who is entering West Point S R. Shackelford (Complaint)

driving while intoxicated R. .A. 
King (Complaint) possession of 
wine in dry area; R. A. King

[Wednesday for Camp Tree* Iio» (Complaint) possession o f beer | Pfc. John R. .Murray o f Camp 
ta Glen Rose. 4ry area; Bobbie Lee Davis, McCoy, W

which a business session was p r e -! '^ "® * ' o f  .Mr Pettit’s located | Abilene has
niiliHi over by the president, Mr». | *“ ‘*‘ *’ SpnnRs. recently purchaAed the O. M.
Klla Westbrook. j

Knsemble sinRinR, o f  “ Take 
' The Name o f  Jesus With You*' 

with xMrs. J. A. Beard at the pi
ano, proceeded prayer led by

PLEASE CONSIDER ^

This Bank Your Bank

This message is .addro-.^ed to you ijei-soiiiilly w hether you are a regular 
customer of  this hank or not.

Your interest.s are our interests. We want to do everythinR possible to 
lielp you Ret ahead. We strive to see how much we can put into this 
community— not how much we can take out.

Loyalty to homo town folks to home town husine.s.s enterprises builds 
a good community. That's the kind of a job this bank is tryinR to do. 
You are always welcome to make full use of VOL’H hoiwe town bank.

BUY WAR BONDS OFTEN

E a s t l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
- wf w. C. CAMPBELL, Pre»idenl GUY PARKER, Ca*hier

White home on East Conner 
street, and will make her home 
here. Mrs. Baggett’* son, Hollii 
D. Baggett, reside* on East Sad- 
o.-a street. Mr. and ,Mr*. White 
do not plan to leave Eastland, 
but plan to buy ano'her home. 

Mr*. H. L. King and Mrs. Tom

PERSONALS
Friends in Ea.<tland of Mr*. J.

R. Mclaughlin have been advis
ed that she is critically ill of 
I neumonia in a ho.spital in Dele- 
ware, but that at report,* she was 
lelieved to be improving. She is 
the mother of Mr*. Charie Joe 
Owens and formerly lived her3.

Mr*. R. V. Galloway and grand 
j daughter, Hesta Sue Cearley, re- 
' turned Tuesday from a week’s 

visit with -Mrs. Jack Galloway of 
Kcrrt'ille and Mi*.* Marie Gallo
way o f San Antonio.

Segt. and Mr*. Lloyd Bland re- 
Mrs. Herbert Davenport o f  1 turned Saturday from  Wichita 

Brownsville was the guest the Falls where they visited their par 
pu.*t week o f her si.*ter, -Mrs.
Frank Castleberry and .Mr. Ca.*t- 
leberry.

Baker Eddy: “ It is possible, —  
yea, it i* the duty and privilege 
of every child, man, and woman, 

isconsin, ha* ju.*t con- — to follow in some degree the 
possession o f whiskey in dry eluded a visit to hi* mother. .Mr*. |» sample o f  the Ma.*ter by the de
area. ■' ‘  ......................  '  *' ■ •

MARRIAGES
Mariage Licanaa Is.uad

Cecil .M. Ross and .Miss Vena

-Alma .Murray o f Olden. While at • monstration of Truth and Life,
Olden he and his mother visited 
another brother. Pvt. Lee .Mur
ray at Randolph F'i' ld, San An-

of health and holinest” 
37.)

(page

Nuckols, Cisco; Lynvoy Alrcdge, tonio. John also visited relatives 
and Sytha Fac Duggan, Gorman; at Fort Worth while Itome on 
Burl G. Underwood and May furlough. He returned to camp  ̂
Lee Brown, Gorman: Vardie O .' Sunday.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Homer Stame*, Paator |

9 ;4.5 a. m.— Sunday school.
11 :00 a. m. Morning worship. 
7:00 p. m. Training Union. 
8:00 p  «i. Evening worship. 

Monday: '
3 :30 p. J .— W. M. 8. and G .A

Segt. F. D. Bailey, Fort Sill, i M,. and Mrs. Bill Bra.*hier visit-j •■‘‘^Nool* in th-ir natis .*tnle re- M'ednrsday 
Oklahoma, was the guest o f Mr. the boys o f the families a t ; v^ntly, to . nlei: ha.-u- flig h t! 8:00 p .m . Mid-Weok Scrvica.

■ h

, Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Jackson, j KNTD ARMY AIR FIEID, Ok- 
Ixivelace were Camp Bowie vi.*i- m ,. and .Mrs. R. E. Sikes, .Mr*., >“ homa. —  Twenty - three avia
tors Monday. I Joe Stephen, .Mr*. Donald Kmn- 1 <'«<'vts left primary miming

aird, .Mis* Roberta Kinnaird and “ on Cadet 1,-ft prinniry training

and Mrs, Tom Lovelace, Tues-  ̂ Camp Crockett Sunday. j training at Kind, Ok'ahotita .Army'f Thursday:
day.

Mr*. C. W. Young visited her j 
l;U.*hand, who is employed at Bor- 
ger, this week.

Miss Catherine Lemon o f Ris
ing Star was an Ea.*tland via tor

ent.'.

Mis.* Minnie I.*y o f Brecken- 
ridge was a Sunday guest in the 
home of her sister, Mr*. J. U. 
Johnson and Mr. Johnson.

i .Air Field. .Afte. *ucci' -ful com- 
I pletion of tbei, c 'cr .- here they 

Milton Gaines, who is in de- ’ a’ill leave, in about nine we?ks 
fense work at Comp Hood, was .„  other fields for their ad
here over the week end. j vanced training.

' ! Amonjr the cadet.n in Raymond
Kenneth Butler was here over l laindtroep, 22. son o f Mr. and , . t v p v i  iv T  v  w /ttm  

the past week end from Camp (;. p. I.andtroop. graduated I (UP)—
i from Ranger Junior College m ! F>ve-year-old Dianne CharlotU 

----------- ! 1942 with an .A. A. degree. H e '  *>“  ‘ N®

7 :00 p. m. — Choir practieo.

5-Year-Old Girl Set 
On Being Reportei: j

Rev. Freil G. Stockton, pastor 1 fonies from Arledge Field, Stam- 
of the Church of^ the .Naxarene,; f„rd , Texa,*, where he received 
has returnee! from Plainview ; , , ,  primary training, 
where ho went to take his moth- ■ -  
er,

after her arrival in Plainview, ' Mis* Clyde Naomi Baker; D e l-j te* peraonal*, in moat o f  which
Gibaon*  ̂Dianne Charlotte Powell feature*

want* to be when she grows up 
— Dianne a*pire* ta be a news
paper rejjorter. % *

And, Watervliet'a embryonic
.Mrs. J. R, Stockton, who had , H uff and laitena Ruth George, . wribe already has started on her 

■n visiting him. The next day i De Leon: John W. Adkins and [ career. She frequently contribu-

^Ir*. Stockton, w'ho is 84, fell i 
and suffered a fractured hip.

bert Tan-er and Betty 
Cisco, Romney Rt.

When You Buy Real E»late
. . . you not only boy the land and all that'a attached to 
It above and below, but some kind o f  a title, good or bad. 
The abstract it a written history o f  the title and is the evi
dence o f fo o r  eecurity or insecurity. Since security 1* th# 
hesi* and measure o f all values the abstract becomes the mo.*t 
Important factor tn every real estate tranaaction. Always do-
■and an abstract I

Ptftl Cila Ctmpaay. Lm c  lilaN  City, N. Y.

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Brawawood, Taaa*

Earl Bender & Company, Inc. '
Abatracters

Eastland 1923-1943 Tea

to the local newspaper. Once in 
a while though, she score* a 
‘beat”  with some bona fide new* 

concerning her playmates and ev
en of adults.

Dianne, who was introduced 
to the newspaper world by her 

carrier brother, Ronald, »com* 
the business world. When asked 
if she wouldn’t like to help the 
circulation manager count mon- 
ig', she tossed her head and re
plied, “ I want to write newi.”  
And with that she made a 
line for the nearest typewrltor.

-Ten w «  leaen to «M h Im n I 
•g B |M  t e t  B i f  B

. t * •4im • 9 • »'• • • V »  • » 'd • #‘r 4 • .
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The Weekly Chronicle
( F*ta(»li»K«d Noy  1, I M 7 )

Kntercil s^n.rui du.- n«tti*r at ihi- I’«<*‘ loffic< *l Ka-tlaml, Ti vas. 
under the act < f  I'onjrr* ii‘ Maiah

H tBLU HED EVERY KRIDAY 
Eastland, Tanat

OffKa of Publication 1(H> Plummer Street.

TEXAS SYNTHETIC RHBBER 
PLANTS NEAR COMPLETION

WAI.TEK MriM;A\ 
FRANK \ JONKS

Owrit‘1 INihUsh>
HuMnt Mk'i

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoj rt -ct.jti u| n tr i»ter. ‘̂.andint: n rrputati'Hi
) f  any pcr^xn, firii> ur r-- 'o ati-m. - ay aj • tr in the -..•lui- -
o f Ihia * uiDer. wdl bi tr - » led i|»».ti lo iht* alt* nt;'»n i 1
ihr ubilehers.

F'fst CansirBCtioii Pbotogriphs 
In State's Newest Industry

Ohiluane-A. card; ui therik , n«' 
for at regular *i - t; .5.. 
tton.

•f - • »*t ;fU: I- rri .-h ;  ̂ ’d
ch *A »1 • furm-hed wyoTi ai-pl ia-

SLBSCRiPTION RATES 
i By Vailt

Ono Year. <uit -.i. th.
t>ne Year. ih
Six monthi- *»at* e ■ 
Six nV-t: ■ n-i.ii 
Three montl'

CLASSIFIED
BRING YOUR BUNDLES

Tom’s Steam 
Laundry

FORMATION 
ON CASUALTIES 
BEING SOUGHT

Experienced Help Especially oa 
Ironing,

TOM*S STEAM LAUNDAY 
North Of The Jail

I

FOk ."ALE K eitr. R i r  
-ttor. jichs-n - d. inr
table and h i.m ; t * ' r » --
teh in>n i*ed. »pni nd * irr 
tum tureT ‘»m L<‘
Swr: ite.

• 1
'a i  ... 
I n*»t

VS \NTEr> F'=. *-y Hil ir
m icOA>d • iiti*- M K ."d
J i .  - Vm* ; if.

.. U

Fire & Rubber Company of Akron, Ohio, thi* plant.-* 
have oren-tNTH.- walls to take advantairr of Texa.-*’
benijrn climate and to con?ierve buildinw materials. At 
the top left î  a proL*eaa buil<linfr in a 000-ton plant 
while the picture beside it sbow^ three rcarton in place

!>•rFRMANK.NT VS A V F ’
>mir nan |h* uri-- t v : «
Kur' Kit ‘ jU.'• i.
iiK to JfU irul *
po*: t.- »io, ili \ • *
leae l*T̂ t . d hy ; -i- n .«i
inirJune _ (
»tar .M«»n *. r* ’ i- d *•-
K'fied
f  \^*TI ANT' DRI i. * “ MI’ ANY

>n>hrti< rubber plants in x<mtheaNtrrn
I ' iT ‘ : ?*♦ ;if;d xchetlub'd tO

» u I . are ih* tSrxt In
‘ *t.\ I>.- :• b> the Goodyear

and -pace f'»r arothcr. Below, left, are the strippinic 
tower* whiih remove excess butadiene and «tyrene 
from the latex while ^ side  it, is a picture of Glvnn A. 
Barher Twhlte ^hirt). projeit manaicer for one of the 
pUnux, cxaniimof a leactor with an employee.

. R J..
H. h .

■ »d. Ski = - I.i ‘ d. 1 1 >r. Lt ; m.-- ,
•I.

*4-. K" h* - . I»
im.'in Phil’ ip T • w *'• tl • f'-rmerj Pinafore

M..-t: Bit Ka J

= K
;in i» \ -*i :>
: .ii (i . ♦

H ) i ;  uF N I 
Flit .Ml: 404 Hate--

Lse Ad-i K.»' :
r .1- A .
 ̂ M- M .di

N' - .  M.

.V di ‘ ‘ tl .lij’iT .. iKn'icTj) I
= i: .M .i.li 't, \ti\. r.'iJ. fâ l - I

'•ii. I 1. An«lA i -'-M. 0 ;-v ‘ *. I 
”  : -  VVi I.. N»h. r., I

1i *r :: i. , 'I jut'-'n
. .in. i *1 t .Jap-in: • p : i-;)nt-r <»f 

. -thej. Mr--. Guy rati -r-un,!

H.l ■ n, IS.?.' Jo*; Murine,

CAM  NO>M 
CAM NOWI 

CAM NOVI
\  CAH  NO>H

Y . C A N  N O X I
[ c a m  N a Y i . ^ t % S '

C A N  N O VI

CAN
f ’C A N

G A H  N O V I
N Q \ i \

N O v a
3 ;.(jLi cun get hold of FdliSH vcgetiihlcs and frLiits, 

:»t(K-k your pantry against aiKithcr wartime winter

IX )  ̂Ol.' NKEO up-tn-date in- 
striHiinns for it.' . . . (i«t vour free 
t ‘ ip\ of our new Canning Booklet 
(complete with charts), ready for 
you at the Lone Star Gas office in 
your town. About 118,000 of our 
customers have already picked up 
their copies. The free IVniklet is 
part of this Company’s w ar sets ice, 
because hom e-canning IS war 
work. (N 'O riC E  to those custo
mers in our towns that have no

Company offices: Send a postal to 
Miss Albertinc Berry, I.one Star 
Gas (.ompany in Dallas, and your 
Booklet will come by mail.)

To guarantee that spotless blue 
flame under a Water Bath of toma
toes. for instance, we have an inter
connected system of 4.WM) miles of 
pipeline, and 1.200 gas wells in 75 
gas fields, a system which we start
ed building 34 years ago.

I
FRIDAY JTtKK 23. 1943

I

Irish crochst lacs edqet tl>« periwinlle blue creps pinafore 
modeled by Ann Sheridan, starred E>y W orner Bros. In "Edge  of 
Darlrjess ’ with Errol Rynn. The white crepe blouse hos o  high, 
Wrowstring neckline ond push-up sleeves. _ _  —

killnri in action, Gonnen.
W hitlry ,  Joel f), Japanese pri- 

’ .n>-r o f  war. Mother. Mr-". Hattio 
M Whatley, Itoute No. 2. t'lsio.  

W'eatfall. Hillie lasuis. Seaman

FiVif Lady of the LoriQ Star State Is Fifth
To Be Featured in Cotton s Portrait Series

\frs. Stevenson’s 
Picture Appears 
In Mademois:olle

First Lady Of Texas

loins Other Pirst Ladies In 
I’ raisinir Cotton’s Sers- 

iceauiHty

.Wemphii, Teiin.—The Fin. airty 
.f the Tint atate of cotton will be 
foatuict in the July preaentution 
of the cotton i'«tui*ry’» “ Gover
nor’* l-a<iy" portrait »erie».

.She is Mrs. Colce Stevenson Jr., 
and her slate is Texaa. Her por
trait. the fifth to be publiaheU in 
the series beinc sponsored by the 
National Cotton Council and Cot
ton-Textile Institute, will appear in 
the July issue of Mademoiselle. 
With Mrs. Stevenson will be shown 
her two lovely daupater*. Scottie 
Gayle and Linda Kay. All three, 
of course, will be wenring cotlona 
to show women all oxer America 
the lovely - lookina. long - lasting 
payments that can be made of 
this favorite family fabric.

Made at Mansion
The portrait, taken in front of 

the stately Governor'i Manaion at 
•Lustin. waa trbde by Wynn Kich- 
ard* of New York, one of the na
tion’s lesdinfc photographer*, who 
has been commissioned to do the 
portraits of the First Ladies of alt 
the cotton-producing states. For 
the picture, Mrs. Stevenson select- 
e<i a smartly tailored dress of white 
pique, with matching haL She 
dressed her daughters in delight
ful hig and little sister costumes 
of striped chambray, with eyelet 
ruffle pinafores.

Wearing cotton is nothing new 
for either Mrs. Stevenson or her 
daughters. “Colton is my choice 
because it ia cool as well ns cool- 
IcKiking,” Mrs. Stevenson said. “ I 
like its fri’shni's* and dumbility. 
In fact, my daughters wear nothing 
vise because it’s so easy to keep 
clean.”

Mis. Stevenson, a niitive of Cle
burne, Texas, is a Texan from start 
to finish. Consequently, she ap- 
prreiatrs the value of cotton to 
her state. She attended the Uni
versity of Texas where she met 
and married Coke Stevenson Jr.,

Photo by Wynn Richard 
•Mrs. Coke Stevenson Jr.. First Lady of the Stale of Texas. poa« 

with her dauKhlrra, Scotlir Ga)le, standing, and Linda Fny, in tr»m 
of the stately Governor's Mansion at Aualbi. An ardent aiapporter •  
ration. Mrs. Stevenson in wearing n tailored dress of white piqne 
The little girls are wearing big nnd little sister dresses of stripe* 
rhamhray, slth eyelet ruffle pinafore*. This portrait will he puhlinhe* 
by the rollon industry in the July issue of Mademoiselle aa the fifU 
presentation of the indu.stry’a "First Lady" aeries.

eon o f the Governor o f Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stevenson Jr. made their 
home at Junction, where the Gov
ernor's family had settled almost 
a centuo' ag". until the death of 
Governor Stevenaon’a wife l a s t  
year. The younger Mrs. Stevenson 
then moved to the wri-yenr-old man
sion at Austin to serve n* official 
hostess for the Governor.

The pnrtruit aeries, presenting 
for the first time a typical picture

o f the cotton-country as well ai 
the story of cotton’s servieeabilitj 
on the home-front, already has fea 
tured the First loidirn of Miasin 
sippl, Loui.iinnn, Tennenae* and 
Oklahoma. .Next month, Mr*. Kllii 
Arnall of Georgia will be pleturesi 
followed in sureeeding month* b) 
Mrs. Olin I). Johnston of tiouti 
Caridina, Mrs. Spessnrd L. Hoi 
land of Florida, and Mr*. J. M 
Broughton of North Carolina.

Star.
Neal. Si-ott Hoilges, 2nd Lt., niin 

sing in action. .Mr. and -Mrs. 1* S. 
Neal, parents. Ranger.

-Morris. Herbert Kaq, Pfc. miss
ing in action, Java area, June 'I, 
1!*4'2. Agnew, Mrs. Fannie 50(5 
Jefferson, Cisco.

•Miller, IJoyd F.dgar, Seaman 2e 
I ’ SNR, priioner o f war, July IC, 
1942, Germiiny, Riley Kdgar .Mil
ler, Route No. ;i. Ranger.

Matthews, Fred W. (C orp.) pri
soner o f  war, Japane.se. .Mrs. K. J 
.Matthews, ilOO Blackwell Road, 
Itangef.

Martin, Robt. W. .N. 1st Lt. Far 
Eastern theatre Mrs. Uolit. W- N'. 
Martin, .‘U 5 Ammerman Ea-tland.

McMullen. Eddie L. missing in 
action. March 25, North .\fricar 
area. Mrs. Martha J. -Mc.Mullen. 
General Delivery, Ranger.

.McUuugh, Kud.e M. prisoner of 
war. Jaiianesc government, Mrs. 
Dee Cobb, Cisco,

Little. Roy Robley. 1st class 
seaman, Dec. 17, l'.*42, in I’acific, 
USS Mons.-<es, .Mrs. Frances Little, 
nsother. Ea-stland.

Craig, Corp. Ki rmlt. E, (M ar
ine). Prisoner of war I Japanese I 
Manila Kay area. -Mr. Jess E. 
Craig, father. Route 2. Eastland.

iLt i .  Koyvey. Kal|>h. dead, Feb. 
l.'i, air crash, Ranger.

Itrigirs, Earnest. H. (Capt.) 
mi.-miiig in action. Ki-b. 20, 1042, 
North Africa. Mr-". Joe B. Brash- 
ears. foi-ter niotlier. Route So. l , i  

Ranger. Texas. j
Camacho, .Arture U, first mi<s 

irg in action (Corrigidor) now 
prisoner o f w-ar o f .laimnese. Mrs 
I’etra R Camacho, 513 S. Ku-k, 
St., Uangi-r.

Culp, J. T. (July 27. 1942,) mis-, 
sing in action. Cisco.

Ford. Johnnie I). Technician 4th 
Glade. North African area, Feb, 
1.5. prisoner ol war Italy. .Mrs.; 
Mary^K. Ford. Rural Route No. 2, 
Ranger.

Grice, Utah Wu.vne, 2nd class 
fireman, r.S.s' Jarvi-, mi-sing in 
action, Aug. 1942. Gorman.

Hodnett. Sgt. Hariison J. mis- 
ing ill action, Jan. 22 I'uiiisiaii 
ar»-a. .Mrs. Annie E. Ilodnctt. 
Route I, Rising Star.

I  IL
F riday-Saturday

l i s t  cla- , missing March 1, 1942,

Tucker, Walher L. missing Feb. 
10, 1922, Bataan or Fort Stot- 
senburg P. I., father E. T. Tuck
er, 811 Walnut, Eastland.

If you can’t get a Prei.siirc (looker 
for canning your vegetables, use the 
Viater Bath * ★  ★  And the beans, 
peas, etc., must be FRESH.

roa.-t o f Java, Cisco.
Van Geem, Call Edward, gun

ner's mate. Jan 11, I .'-.S Juneau, 
mil-ing in action in Pacific, East- 
land.

Tosh, .S'athaliel, J. Jr., Pvt. niis- 
I sing in action, fiancee, Blackburn, 
I Dorcy, Ranger Junior College.

Tanner. Kenneth'BoyH. RCAF. | 
I I.t, mis,-ing later status changed |
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to dead, father Kenneth Tixnner, 
Eastland.

Stuard, Henry R. H. missing In 
action. Mrs. Mary Stuard, 209 . 
Faiat 7th. Cisco. i

Shirley, Winfred B. missing in 
action. European area, Marrh H, 
1942. Mrs. Arties M. .Shirley, 507 
E 1 1th Strei-t, Cisco.

Sheridan. Walter M. (Surgeon) 
wounded in action Marrh 25, 
North Africa, died April 19, (wire 
o f  that date. Mr®. Beulah Sheri 
dan. Rural Route 2. Cinro.

Roberds, Clarks E. missing in
yction iaiyn American area, .March 
25. .Mr, Fred W. Reberai, Rieing-
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